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AUDIOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGICAL MEDICINE. Edited by HA Beagley.
(Two volumes. Pp xiv + 1004, Illustrated. £50.00). Oxford: Oxford University
Press, 1981.
AUDIOLOGICAL medicine is a relatively new specialty in the British Isles and the editor of this two
volume work is one of the outstanding British specialists in this field. He has gathered together most of
the leading audiological physicians in this country and quite a few of distinction from overseas. In the
preface he states that his plan is to cover all clinical aspects of this specialty, with the exception of the
vestibular labyrinth and its disorders. In addition, he sets out to pay special attention to certain areas,
such as the ultrastructure of the inner ear, where science is advanced with respect to clinical practice. He
declares his aim with the newer techniques, such as evoked response audiometry, to give practical details
for the benefit of those not familiar with the day to day practice of the tests.
He has achieved his objectives. This is the largest and most comprehensive work on this subject that
the reviewer has come across and the whole field is well covered. Unfortunately, in many places the style
of writing is ponderous and the reading is heavy going. Trainees in this new specialty, who will be
working through it from cover to cover, may find this discouraging but, as a reference book, it is
excellent.
Who should buy it? The only individuals likely to buy these volumes are those working purely or
largely in audiological medicine. The student for the final fellowship examination in otolaryngology will
find more audiology than is required but certain aspects of this specialty are incompletely covered in the
standard otolaryngology books and this text should be ofvalue. Although the otolaryngologist is unlikely
to want a copy on his own bookshelves, he will find in this work the answers to many audiological
questions that arise from time to time and departmental libraries would be deficient without it.
In summary, this is a heavy but comprehensive work that can be recommended for reference to all
otolaryngologists and is likely to become the standard work in the British Isles for audiological
physicians.
AGK
HANDBOOK OF NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE. By Henry L Halliday, Garth
McClure and Mark Reid. (Pp 307, Figs 43, Tables 84. £7.50). London: Bailli6re
Tindall, 1981.
THIS superb little manual should be carried in the pocket ofevery doctor involved in the care ofnewborn
infants. It is aimed primarily at nurses and doctors working in neonatal intensive care units and will
doubtless be widely used in such units throughout the country since it is the sort ofvade-mecum which has
been needed for several years in this field.
The book has several distinctive qualities:-
(1) All the important facts on each subject are clearly set out in concise rapidly readable tables and there
is little unnecessary prose.
(2) Essential steps needed to establish the diagnosis in each situation follow and
(3) Clear instructions on the correct management of the problem are defined.
The book therefore is ideal for doctors working in the front line in that every neonatal emergency
situation is clearly outlined and a very few minutes reading can confirm that action taken is correct.
Neonatology is a high technology specialty and the book adequately covers the common machinery,
using clear diagrams and simple instructions to enable the beginner to manage, eg. ventilators,
transcutaneous oxygen monitors and corometric cardiorespiratory monitors. Throughout the handbook
the various practical procedures performed on tiny infants including arterial blood sampling, lumbar
puncture and insertion of chest drains are similarly described in a clear step-by-step manner with
drawings explaining the technique involved. These sections are a goldmine of practical tips.
The book is valuable not simply at a practical level. Knowledge of the contents would impress
examiners in the higher profession examinations. The structure of the book ranging from an opening
chapter on high risk pregnancy to final chapters on mother infant bonding, and patient follow-up reflect
the emphasis given by the local perinatal team to the need for co-operation between obstetric, neonatal
and paediatric services in the care of the high risk neonate, mother and family.
75The final section of the handbook consists of a series of appendices giving normal values for
biochemical haematological and many other indices and includes a reasonably comprehensive table of
drug dosages. The book is a tribute in itself to the position that the Belfast Neonatal Unit holds in the
forefront of this specialty and its best recommendation as a practical handbook is the falling perinatal
mortality in the Province in recent years. MS
THE MEDICAL SECRETARY'S AND RECEPTIONIST'S HANDBOOK.
By Michael Drury. Fourth Edition. (Pp vi + 295, Figs 69. £5.75). London:
Bailli6re Tindall, 1981.
THIS handbook has been updated and now provides a detailed description of the context of knowledge
and skills which the modern receptionist in general practice is expected to possess. The author is to be
congratulated on a clear and lucid presentation, which makes a very readable reference book. The book
illustrates the variety of receptionist/secretarial duties in practice between single handed and large group
practices and between receptionists employed privately by the general practitioner and those employed on
his behalf by local authorities.
The section which deals with the reception of the patient underlines the importance of the
receptionist's understanding ofhuman behaviour and underlines the key role she occupies atthe interface
between practice and patients. The interaction between receptionist and patient largely determines what
happens next in the consultation. The receptionist's role has changed noticeably with thegrowth oflarger
partnerships and group practices and the historical perspectives offer some understanding of these
changes. The appendix is particularly useful. It contains practical information of medical terminology
and abbreviations in daily use by doctors. This book must be compulsory reading for all doctors and their
receptionists and should find its way on to all bookshelves in practice libraries. WGI
PROBLEMS IN GERIATRIC MEDICINE. By Anthony Martin. (Pp 195,
Illustrated. £7.95). Lancaster: MTP Press, 1981.
THIS is one of a series of books called Problems in Practice which are designed to help genferal
practitioners. They are based on two assumptions-that general practitioners require different books
than other doctors; and that the best authors of these books are specialists working in district general
hospitals. Both ofthese assumptions can be questioned. This is a conventional textbook in which three of
the thirteen chapters are on the cardiovascular system. The style is didactic and there are marginal notes
highlighting the important points in each paragraph. There are no references or suggestions for further
reading. This book cannot be recommended. The uncritical and didactic approach is not appropriate for
postgraduate study (or even for undergraduate study), particularly when inaccuracies occur. There are
many much better books on geriatric medicine. RWS
RENAL MEDICINE. By Roger Gabriel. (Pp 266, Figs 45. £5.50). London: Bailli6re
Tindall, 1981.
THIS book has been written for medical undergraduates, recently qualified doctors and nursing staff
working in renal units. The chapters describing the investigation of renal disease and the clinical pictures
which may present are admirably concise and provide an adequate informative introduction to the
subject. The treatment of renal failure by dialysis and transplantation are clearly described. The
complications and risks associated with transplantation are dealt with at length over several pages, but
only inadequate mention is made of the complications and risks associated with regular dialysis therapy.
The quoted results of success rates of transplantation are considerably below those currently obtained in
many centres.
The weakest part of the book is the account of renal physiology. The account of renal tubular
function is fragmental and confusing; the Fick principle is mentioned but not described; oncotic pressure
is not the same as osmotic pressure; the explanation of the renal loss of potassium following protracted
vomiting is not clear.
It might be considered that the book would not be impoverished by the omission of the section on
renal physiology in such a condensed form, notwithstanding the desirability of having academic content.
MGMcG
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